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John P. Weston Term expires Sept. 1960
SELECTMEN
Charles E. Lindsay Term expires March 1960
Erving A. LeCain Term expires March 1961
Frederick S. Sheldon Term expires March 1962
TOWN CLERK
Donald A. Powers Term expires March 1960
TOWN TREASURER
Arthur F. Bell Term expires March 1960
ROAD AGENT
Herbert A. Curtis Resigned Dec. 1, 1959
Joseph E. LeBlanc, Jr. Term expires March 1960
TAX COLLECTOR
Edward French Term expires March 1960
LIBRARY TRUSTEES
Philip E. Knowles Term expires March 1960
Mary D. Shea Term expires March 1961
Ruth A. Cody Term expires March 1962
COMMISSIONERS OF WATER WORKS
Edward French Term expires March 1960
Albert Cuddemi Term expires March 1961
John D. Armstrong Term expires March 1962
FIRE WARDENS
Paul G. Traxler, Chief Term expires March 1960
Fred Hugron Term expires March I960
Ivon W. Clough Term expires March 1960
FOREST FIRE WARDEN
Herbert A. Curtis Term expires Jan. 1, 1962
DEPUTY WARDENS
Pearl J. Warren Term expires Jan. 1, 1962
Lawrence Newhall Term expires Jan. 1, 1962
Edward French Term expires Jan. 1, 1962
Charles Lindsay Term expires Jan. 1, 1962
BUDGET COMMITTEE
Appointed by Moderator for One Year
William Aldrich George Weston
Edward French Clifford Smith
Theodore Aucella
SUPERVISORS OF CHECK LIST
Edward French Term expires Sept. 1960
Philip E. Knowles Term expires Sept. 1960
Paul G. Traxler Term expires Sept. 1960
TRUSTEES OF TRUST FUNDS
Philip E. Knowles Term expires March 1960
John P. Weston Term expires March 1961
Frederick S. Sheldon Term expires March 1962
OVERSEER OF POOR
Alfred S. Chase Resigned April 4, 1959
Addie French Term expires March 1960
JANITOR, TOWN HALL
Paul G. Traxler Term expires March 1960
SEXTON
Fred Hugron Term expires March 1960
CONSTABLE
Olen E. Newhall Term expires March 1960
CHIEF OF POLICE
Olen E. Newhall Term expires March 1960
SPECIAL POLICE
Frederick E. Hugron Term expires March 1960
Lionel Lortie Term expires March 1960
Eugene Creighton Term expires March 1960
CEMETERY TRUSTEES
Georgietta Bryer and Selectmen
SURVEYORS OF WOOD AND LUMBER
Open for appointment





THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Bennington in the
County of Hillsborough in said State, qualified to vote
in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said
Bennington on Tuesday, the 8th day of March, next at ten of
the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the following subjects:
1. To choose all necessity Town Officers for the year ensuing.
2. To see what sum of money the Town will raise and appro-
priate for highways and bridges.
3. To see if the Town will vote to accept State Aid for Class
V roads and raise and appropriate money for the same. The
Town must raise $245.19 and the State will contribute $1,634.57.
4. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Selectmen to
borrow such sums of money as may be necessary in anticipation
of taxes.
5. To see what action the Town will take in regard to real
estate taken over by the Town for non-payment of taxes.
6. To see if the Town will raise and appropriate the sum of
$1,500.00 for tarring. (Selectmen)
7. To see what action the Town will take in regard to Old
Home Day and raise and appropriate money for the same.
8. To see what action the Town will take in regard to Memor-
ial Day and raise and appropriate money for the same.
9. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the
sum of $147.00 (l/100th of 1% of Town Valuation) to the
Monadnock Region Association of Southwestern N. H. for
issuance and distribution o: printed matter, newspaper and
magazine advertising, and by other means calling attention to
the resources and natural advantages of the Town in coopera-
tion with the other thirty-seven towns of the Region. (Select-
men).
10. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate four
hundred dollars ($400.00) to be used in cooperation with State
and Federal funds for the control of White Pine Blister Rust
within the confines of the Town. (Selectmen)
11. To see if the Town will raise and appropriate the sum of
$330.00 for the purchase of new fire hose. (Fire Department)
12. To see what action the Town will take in regard to side-
walk construction and raise and appropriate the sum of $1,500.
for the same. (Frederick Sheldon and Arthur Bell)
13. To see what action the Town will take with regard to a
new heating system for the Town Hall and raise and appro-
priate money for the same. (Selectmen and Budget Com-
mittee).
14. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the selectmen to
appoint the Chief of Police from and after Town Meeting date,
1961. (Selectmen and Budget Committee).
15. To see what action the Town will take with regard to the
retaining wall at Sunnyside Cemetery adjoining property of
Winder Smith and to raise and appropriate money for the same.
(Winder Smith).
16. To see what sum of money the Town will raise and appro-
priate for Statutory requirements and to carry the articles and
appropriations of the School District into effect.
17. To transact any other business that may legally come
before this meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this 11th day of February, in










BASIS FOR 1960 TAX RATE
The Selectmen feel that to assist the voters in their con-
sideration of the regular budget and special warrants they should
have this information to show the basis for computation of the
1960 property tax rate.
Total appropriation, town budget $41,157 11
Total appropriation school budget 38,175 93
Less: Estimated Revenue $10,633 79
Estimated Poll Taxes 428 00




Plus Overlay 1,048 75
Total to be raised by Property Taxes $63,720 00
1959 Property Valuation $1,474,180 00
1960 Property Valuation Estimate $1,475,000 00
Estimated tax rate on Budget Items Only $43 20
Increase in rate per every thousand dollars
appropriated in the Warrant $0 68
c^
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BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF BENNINGTON, N. H.
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the Ensuing Year January 1,
1960 to December 31, 1960. Compared with Estimated and Actual
Revenue, Appropriations and Expenditures of the Previous Year January
1, 1959 to December 31, 1959.
Estimated Actual Estimated
Sources of Revenue Revenue Revenue Revenue
Previous Previous Ensuing
Year 1959 Year 1959 Year 1960
From State:
Interest and Dividends Tax $1,621 49 $673 21 $673 21
Railroad Tax 166 98 134 67 134 67
Savings Bank Tax 60 37 46 34 46 34
Reimbursement a/c State and
Federal TRA 662 44 415 77 1,634 57
For Fighting Forest Fires 10 95
Reimb. a/c Old Age As. 36 80
From Local Sources Except Taxes:
Dog Licenses 200 00 221 60 200 00
Business Licenses, Permits and
Filing Fees 20 00 28 00 20 00
Rent of Town Hall & other Bldgs. 100 00 22 77 25 00
Interest Rec'd on Taxes & Deposits 1,400 00 1,294 54 200 00
Income from Trust Funds 500 00 584 10 500 00
Income of Departments:
Highway, incl. rental of equip. 1,200 00 1,288 65 1,200 00




Water Department 2,950 00 3,417 84 3,000 00
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees 2,600 00 3,113 71 3,000 00
Sale of Town Property:
Cemetery lots 65 00
Town Truck 250 00
Amount Raised by Issue of
Bonds or Notes:
Town Bond Aid 9,400 00
Water Main 2,600 00
Town Truck 3,000 00
Cash Surplus 5,600 00
From Local Taxes Other
Than Property Taxes:
Poll Taxes—Regular at $2. 436 00 428 00 428 00
Yield Taxes 200 00 209 76
Total Revenues from all
Sources except Prop. Taxes $12,117 28 $27,493 63 $16,661 79
Amt. to be raised by Prop.
Taxes $61,130 25 $62,671 25
Total Revenues $79,333 04
12
BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF BENNINGTON, N. H.
Appropriations
BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF BENNINGTON, N. H.
Purposes of Expenditures
TAX YEAR 1959 SUMMARY INVENTORY OF
VALUATION OF THE TOWN OF BENNINGTON
IN HILLSBOROUGH COUNTY
Description of Property Valuation
Lands and Buildings $682,600
Mill Property (Include buildings, land & machinery) 550,000
Electric Plants 63,100




Gasoline Pumps and Tanks 5 900
Total gross valuation before exemptions allowed 1,505,180
Less: Veterans' exemptions & exemptions to blind 31,000
Net valuation on which tax rate is computed 1,474,180
Public Service Co. of N. H., electric plants 63,100
Amount of property valuation exempted to veterans 31,000
Amount of property valuation exempted to blind None
Number of inventories distributed 296
Number of inventories returned 182
Number of veterans who received property exemption 31
Number of veterans exempted from poll tax 67
This is to certify that the information contained in this report
was taken from official records and is complete to the best of
our knowledge and belief.
Application is hereby made under RSA 76:11 for an extension
of time in which to commit the property tax warrant to the Tax







STATEMENT OF APPROPRIATIONS AND
TAXES ASSESSED FOR THE TAX YEAR 1959
OF THE TOWN OF BENNINGTON IN HILLSBOROUGH
COUNTY
Certificate
This is to certify that the information contained in this report
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FINANCIAL REPORT OF THE TOWN OF BENNINGTON
IN HILLSBOROUGH COUNTY
For The Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1959
Certificate
This is to certify that the information contained in this report
was taken from official records and is complete to the best of our
knowledge and belief.





A. F. Bell, Treasurer
Assets
Cash in hands of treasurer







State Head Taxes—Levy of 1959
State Head Taxes—Previous Years
Total Assets
Excess of liabilities over assets (Net Debt)
Grand Total
Net Debt—Dec. 31, 1958
Net Debt—Dec. 31, 1959
Increase of Debt
Notes—Truck-Water line & TRA
Liabilities
Accounts Owed by the Town
:
Bills outstanding $561 09
Unexpended balances of Special Approp.
Garage-Claflin $2,000 00
O. H. Day 300 00
Water Dept. 459 41
Civil Defense 37 45
Culvert 143 53
Due to State:
State Head Taxes, 1959
Uncollected $245
Collected, not remitted to State
Treas. 605
850 00
Due to School Districts:
Balance of Appropriation $20,470 83











Property Taxes, current year, 1959 $65,129 70
Poll taxes, current year, 1959 428 00
Yield taxes, 1959 209 76
State Head Taxes at $5, 1959 1,370 00
Total current year's taxes collected
and remitted $67,137 46
Property taxes and yield taxes, previous
years 40,292 90
Poll taxes, previous years 64 00
State Head taxes at $5, previous years 255 00
Interest received on taxes 1,294 54
Penalties on State Head Taxes 37 50
Tax sales redeemed 384 97
From State:
For Highways and Bridges:
For Town Road Aid 415 77
Interest and dividends tax 673 21
Railroad tax 134 67
Savings Bank Tax & building & Loan
Association Tax 46 34
Fighting forest fires 10 95
Reimbursement a/c Old Age As. 36 80
From Local Sources, Except Taxes:
Dog licenses 221 60
Business licenses, permits & filing fees 28 00
21
Rent of town property
Highways and Bridges:
Town mainten., summer $3,105 92
Town mainten., winter 3,899 24
7,005 16
Street lighting 1,494 40
General Expenses of Highway Dept. 1,550 11
Libraries 200 00
Public Welfare:
Old age assistance 2,002 56
Town poor 459 22
Patriotic Purposes:
Memorial Day & Vet. As. 175 00
Recreation
:
Parks and playgrounds, incl. band con. 1,044 29
Public Service Enterprises:




Damages & legal expenses 117 33
Advertising & Regional As. 144 00
Taxes bought by town 330 36
Discounts, abatements & refunds 18 70
Payment to State a/c yield tax debt
Retirement 34 96
Employees' retirement & S. S. 193 00
Total Current Maintenance Exp. $27,855 53
Interest:
Paid on temporary loans in anticipation
of taxes $468 05
Paid on long term notes 212 50
Total Interest Payments $680 55
Outlay for New Construction,
Equipment & Permanent Impro.:




Water Works construction 4,041 87






Payments on temporary loans in
anticipation of taxes
Payments on long term notes
Total Indebtedness Payments
Payments to Other Gov. Divs.
:
State Head taxes paid State
Treas., 1959 taxes $987 50
Prior- Years 280 50
63 60
3,950 00
STATEMENT OF BONDED DEBT
Town of Bennington—December 31, 1959
Annual Maturities of Outstanding Bonds and Long Term Notes
T.R.A. Water Dept. Town Water Dept.
Fire Truck Construction Chlorinator Truck Pipe Line
Ser. Notes Ser. Notes Ser. Notes Ser. Notes Ser. Notes
TAX COLLECTOR'S REPORT
Property, Poll and Yield Tax Warrant
Levy of 1959
Debit
Total Property, Poll & National Bank
Stock taxes committed $69,493 62
Yield Taxes Committed 209 76
Interest Collected 4 64
Credits
Total Remittances to Treasurer $65,772 10
Discount Allowed 1,227 32
Abatements Allowed 13 70
Uncollected Taxes, per Collector's List 2,694 90
Levy of 1958
Debit
Uncollected Taxes, as of Jan. 1, 1959 $40,395 30
Added Taxes 6 00
Interest Collected 1,289 90
Credit








Original Warrant $1,625 00
Added Taxes 25 00
$69,708 02
Credits
Remitted to Treasurer $1,382 00
Abatements 35 00









Uncollected Taxes, as of Jan. 1, 1959 $220 00




Remitted to Treasurer $280 50
Abatements 5 00
Uncollected Taxes, per Collector's List 5 00
$290 50
SUMMARY OF TAX SALE ACCOUNTS
AS OF DECEMBER 31, 1959
Tax Sales on Account of Levy of








Unredeemed at close of year
Totals $331 84 $135 82 $74 08
Unredeemed Taxes from Tax Sales on Account of Levy of:
1958 1957
Warren Perkins $38 78
Melvin & Ruth Loomis 73 26
Carrie Smith 40 98
1958
Unpaid Property Taxes for 1959
Howard Ayers
Herbert Bemis
























Ralph & Jean Smith
Leo Tacy Est.
Philip Traxler









































36 Polls at $2.00 $72 00




Howard Ayers, Paid 1/16/60

















































49 at $5.00 $245 00
I hereby certify that the above list showing the names and
amount due from each delinquent taxpayer, as of December 31,
1959, on account of the tax levies of 1957, 1958, 1959, is correct






Cash on hand, Dec. 31, 1958 $9,238 92
Total Receipts to Dec. 31, 1959 160,027 70
Total $169,266 62
Debit
Total orders paid through Dec. 31, 1959 $138,815 62
Cash on hand, Dec. 31, 1959 30,451 00
Total $169,266 62
31
DETAILED STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS
Taxes—Edward French, Tax Collector:
Current years property taxes $65,129 70
Current years poll taxes 428 00
Current years yield taxes 209 76
Current years head taxes 1,370 00
Priors years property taxes 40,292 90
Prior years poll taxes 64 00
Prior years head taxes 255 00
Interest 1,294 54
Penalties 37 50
Tax Sales Redeemed 384 97
Total Taxes
Received from the State:
T.R.A.







4. Business Licenses and filing fees
Beano









5. Rent of town property, Paul Traxler
6. Trust Funds, Philip Knowles
7. Water Dept., John Armstrong
8. Motor vehicle permits, Donald Powers
9. Tarring, Herbert Curtis
10. Temporary loans, First National Bank
of Hillsboro
11. Long Term Loans, First National
Bank of Hillsboro
















Sale of old town truck, Yeaton & Main$250 00
Insurance claim, Davis-Clark 69 34
Insurance refund, Davis-Clark 33 66
Sale of Cemetery lots, Mrs. John Bryer 65 00
Refund of overpayment, head taxes
State of New Hampshire 6 30
Sale of junk 5 00
Telephone, Paul Traxler 94 79
Total $160,027 70
33
DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS












2. Town Officers' Expenses:
Asso. of N. H. Assessors, dues
Maxwell Press, printing




Peterborough Transcript, town reports
Maurice Blodgett, legal
Joyce Cleary, clerical
Donat Corriveau, Reg. of Deeds
Tax Commission
Town Clerks Asso., dues
Brown & Saltmarsh, forms
N. H. Tax Collectors Asso., dues
Messenger Publishing Co., forms
Wheeler & Clark, dog tags
Sargent Bros., forms
Edward French, expenses, tax sales
Contoocook Valley Tel. Co.
Branham Publishing Co., forms
Arthur Bell, expenses




3. Election & Registration Expenses:
Robert Handy, labor $9 25
Bennington Women's Club, dinners 35 00
Herbert Curtis, ballot inspector 10 00
Delmar Newhall, ballot inspector 10 00
J. P. Weston, moderator 5 00
Edward French, supervisor 10 00
Paul Traxler, supervisor 10 00
Philip Knowles, supervisor 10 00




Bennington Garage, repairs, gas & oil
Southwestern N. H. Trans.
J. H. Emerson Co., supplies
Hillsboro Lumber Co., supplies
Paul Traxler, labor
Ralph Smith, labor
Monadnock Paper Mills, supplies
George Whittemore, labor
Peter Martell, labor
Newhall Garage, gas & oil
Socony Mobil Oil, gas
Herbert Curtis, labor
Fred Hugron, labor
James Coffin, hose & supplies




A. F. Edmunds, supplies
Monadnock Lumber Co., supplies
Contoocook Valley Telephone
Public Service of N. H.
Mutual Aid of N. H.
Ivon Clough, labor
$401 00
11. Town Maintenance, Summer
Herbert Curtis & Joseph LeBlanc, payrolls $3,105 92
12. Town Maintenance, Winter
Herbert Curtis & Joseph LeBlanc, payrolls $3,899 24
13. Street Lighting, Public Service of N. H. $1,494 40
14. General Expenses, Highway Dept.
:
Harry Claflin, Est., rent
Bennington Garage, repairs
R. C. Hazelton Co., repairs
Paul Traxler, labor
Monadnock Lumber Co., repairs
Transcript Printing Co., adv.
Socony Mobil Co., gas
Monadnock Paper Mills, bridge lights
A. F. Edmunds, supplies
Public Service of N. H.
Herbert Curtis, labor
See Detailed Cash Receipts:
(Sale of old truck $250.00)
15. Library, G. E. P. Dodge Library
16. Old Age Assistance, State of N.
See Detailed Cash Receipts:
(Refund from State $36.80)
17. Town Poor
A. F. Edmunds, supplies





18. Memorial Day, Richard Phil, Treas. $175 00
19. Parks and Playgrounds:
Harry Sawyer, labor $544 25
Contoocook Valley Telephone 21 17
Robert Powers, labor 77 25
Paul Lavoie, labor 56 00
F. A. Cornwell, loam 15 00
Monadnock Tree Service, spraying 125 00




F. A. Gleason, repairs 12 00
Bennington Garage, repairs 15 10
Mrs. John Bryer 5 00
See Detailed Cash Receipts:
(Trust Funds $450 00)
(Sale of Cemetery lots 65 00)




Bennington Garage, repairs $598 72
Socony Mobil Oil, gas & oil 205 51
$804 23
See Detailed Cash Receipts:
(Rent of Town Truck—$1,288.65)
34. Highways & Bridges, State Aid
State of N. H., T.R.A. $9,400 00
See Detailed Cash Receipts:
(Long Term Notes—$9,400.00)
35. Engine Hall Heating System
Robert Fish, installation $865 00
36. Town Truck, Bennington Garage $3,950 00
See Detailed Cash Receipts:
(Long Term Notes—$3,000.00)
37. Christmas Lights:
Theodore Aucella $45 00
Paul Traxler 18 60
$63 60
See Detailed Cash Receipts
(Trust Fund—$63.80)
38. Water Works, Water Main on Greenfield Road
:
E. H. Edwards & Son, contractor $1,241 73
Cold River Hot Mix Co., patch 112 77
Joseph LeBlanc, labor 46 50
Sid Huntington, labor 15 00
Central Foundry, pipe 2,190 22
H. R. Prescott & Son, Hydrant 340 40
John D. Armstrong, labor 95 25
See Detailed Cash Receipts:
(Long Terms Notes $2,600.00)
$4,041 87
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AUDITORS' REPORT
This is to certify that the books of the Selectmen, Treasurer,
Tax Collector, Town Clerk, Water Department and Trustees of
Trust Funds for the Town of Bennington have been examined
according to the uniform classification of the State Tax Com-




REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF THE
G. E. P. DODGE LIBRARY
January 1, 1959 to December 31, 1959
Receipts
Cash on hand January 1, 1959




Mary K. Wilson, Librarian
Steve Yakovakis, Janitor
Hafeli Fuel Co., 1418 gal.
Public Service Co., lights
Hines & Knapton, insurance




George Whittemore, taking down tree
Ruth Cole, old picture of town
Bank Service Charge
Total Expenditures
Cash on hand Dec. 31, 1959
Total $1,888 90
Respectfully submitted,
Philip E. Knowles, Treas.
Ruth A. Cody
Mary D. Shea, Library Tr.
Walter S. Cleary
Robert L. Knight
Audited Jan. 25, 1960 Auditors
46
$169 74
REPORT OF THE LIBRARIAN OF THE
G. E. P. DODGE LIBRARY
Days open—Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday.
Hours—Afternoon—2 :30-4 :30. Evenings—6 :30-8 :30.
Hours during winter months—Afternoons 2-5.
Books purchased in 1959 150
Books by gift in 1959 40
World Geography Readers 20
Peterborough Transcript (weekly)
Magazines by subscription 12
Books numbered for circulation 3,950
Magazines by subscription: Life, Seventeen, Reader's Digest,
Newsweek, Jack and Jill, Outdoor Life, American Girl, Popular
Science, National Geographic, The Saturday Evening Post,




WATER DEPARTMENT REPORT, 1959
Pumping Station:
Total gallons pumped 3,132,000
Chlorine used 15 lbs.
Total hours pumped 276 hrs.
Chlorinator Report:
Total gallons treated 19,428,000






Turned in to Treasurer
Discounts
Uncollected
Howard Ayers, Pd. Jan. 16
Mrs. M. Atkinson
S. Chase
D. Clough, Pd. Jan. 14















Audited Jan. 25, 1960
PREVENTION IS EVERYBODY'S BUSINESS
The year 1959 was fortunate from a forest fire standpoint.
New Hampshire had the best record in the nation. Fewer acres
were burned, suppression costs were substantially reduced and
damage to woodlands held to a minimum. The record resulted
from a combination of favorable weather conditions, an alert
warden service and a cooperating public.
Yet, despite all this, there still persists a disturbing note
58%, or 6 out of every 10 fires in 1959 were caused by careless
smokers and debris burners.
10%, or 1 out of every 9 fires was caused by children.
Careless, indifferent, thoughtless and independent minded
individuals and failure of parents to properly supervise children
and keep matches out of their reach, annually cause these un-
necessary fires which cost large sums to extinguish and cause
extensive damage. The elimination of these three causes of
fires would radically change this picture. The rules are simple:
1. Before burning, secure a permit from your local forest fire
warden, the law requires it.
2. Be sure to properly supervise your burning.
3. Make certain your fire is DEAD OUT before leaving it.
4. Don't throw lighted matches, cigars and cigarettes from
moving vehicles—use your ash tray.
5. Don't burn at home—Use your town dump and save your-
self much possible difficulty, both personal and financial.
Number of local fires 1
Number of acres burned }/%
Number of permits issued 107
WlNTHROP H. HANNAFORD HERBERT A. CURTIS





1-500 gallon pumper with 500 gallon booster tank
200 ft. 1 inch booster hose
1 hand type extinguisher




1 fire fighter extinguisher
1 dry powder extinguisher
1 portable radio
Engine No. 2
350 gallon booster tank
2 ladders (roof)
1 extension ladder
2 soda and acid extinguishers
2 smoke masks
1 first aid kit
1 C02 extinguisher
Engine No. 3
1-750 gallon pumper with 600 gallon booster tank
150 ft. 1 inch booster hose
1 extension ladder (aluminum)
1 roof ladder (aluminum)
1 attic ladder (folding)
1 dry powder extinguisher
1 first aid kit
1 smoke mask













12 Half high rubber boots










1 resuscitator call which may have saved a life.
5 House Fires—slight damage
6 Dump Fires
1 Grass Fire
Call your Fire Company in case of Fire; we may save a tragedy.
Fire Alarm Boxes are Located:
One at Town Hall
One at Village Spa
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To Operate:
Open Door, Pull Down Hook Once.
Then let go and stay at box until firemen arrive.
6 Blasts for fire.
3 Blasts all out signal.
2 Blasts, No School, 8:00 o'clock A. M.
1 Long Blast, short of water.
1 Long Blast, first Monday in month 6:45 P. M. 1 Blast be-
tween noon and 1 o'clock for Test on Saturday.
To be reached by telephone—Ivon Clough 116-5. Paul
Traxler 116-31; Village Spa 14-12 by day.
The Firewards want to advise that our radio system is in
operation.
The Firewards recommend buying 200 ft. of 2^ inch hose.
Fred Hugron, Fire Ward
Paul G. Traxler, Fire Ward







Moderator J. P. Weston
Clerk Effie Doe Black
Treasurer Mary K. Wilson
School Board
Christina Anderson, Chairman Term expires 1960
Charles Lindsay Term expires 1961
Theodore Aucella Term expires 1962
Auditors




Ruth Cody, Principal Vincena Powers
A. Virginia Walsh Charlotte Woodward
Isabel Nichols, Music Supervisor
School Nurse
Martha Parker, R. N.
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SCHOOL WARRANT
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the School District in the Town of
Bennington qualified to vote in district affairs :
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said
district on the 4th day of March, 1960, at eight o'clock in the
afternoon, to act upon the following subjects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the ensuing year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for the ensuing
three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the School Board
and Truant Officer, and fix the compensation of any other
officers or agents of the district.
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Committees, or
Officers chosen, and pass any vote relating thereto.
7. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees in relation
to any subject embraced in this warrant.
8. To see what sum of money the district will raise and ap-
propriate for the support of schools, for the salaries of school
district officials and agents, and for the payment of statutory
obligations of the district, and to authorize the application
against said appropriation of such sums as are estimated to be
received from the State Foundation Aid Fund together with
other income; the School Board to certify to the selectmen the
balance between the estimated revenue and the appropriation,
which balance is to be raised by taxes by the town.
9. To see if the district will raise and appropriate a sum of
money for the purpose of converting the school furnace from
coal to oil fired or to take any other action thereon.
10. To transact any other business which may legally come
before said meeting.
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This is to certify that the information contained in this report
was taken from official records and is complete and correct to the
best of my knowledge and belief. The accounts are kept in
accordance with Section 24 of Chapter 71 of the Revised







July 20, 1959 School Board
REPORT OF SCHOOL DISTRICT TREASURER
For the Fiscal Year July 1, 1958 to June 30, 1959
Cash on hand July 1, 1958 $5,199 82
Received from Selectmen:
Current Appropriation 32,375 06
Advance on next year's appropriation 102 56
Received from State Treasurer:
Special milk fund 63 09
Received from all other sources 11 92
Total amount available for fiscal year $37,752 45
Less School Board orders paid 33,784 11
Balance on hand June 30, 1959 $3,968 34
Mary K. Wilson
July 14, 1959 Treasurer
AUDITORS' CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that we have examined the books, vouchers,
bank statements and other financial records of the treasurer of
the school district of Bennington of which the above is a true
summary for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1959 and find them




July 24, 1959 Auditors
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BENNINGTON PROPOSED BUDGET AND FINANCIAL REPORT
Expenditures
ADMINISTRATION:
1. Salaries of District Officers
2. Supt.'s Salary (Local Share)
3. Tax for State Wide Supervision
4. Salaries of Other Admin. Personnel
5. Supplies and Expenses
INSTRUCTION:
6. Teachers' Salaries (E)
7. Books & Other Instructional Aids (E)
8. Scholars' Supplies (E)
10. Supplies and Other Expenses (E)
OPERATION OF SCHOOL PLANT:
11. Salaries of Custodians (E)
12. Fuel or Heat (E)
13. Water, Light, Supplies & Expenses (E)
MAINTENANCE OF SCHOOL PLANT:
14. Repairs and Replacements (E)
AUXILIARY ACTIVITIES:
15. Health Supervision (E)
16. Transportation (E)
17. Tuition (H)
18a. School Lunch (Fed. & Dist. Funds)
FIXED CHARGES:
19. Retirement
20. Insurance, Treas. Bonds & Expenses
Total Net Current Expenses
CAPITAL OUTLAY:
23. New Equipment
Total Net Payments for All Purposes
Balance on Hand June 30, 1959
Grand Total Net Payments
Receipts
Balance July 1, 1958
Federal Special Milk Program
Other
Total Receipts Other Than Taxes
District Assessment















15,046 69 15,700 00
170 01 600 00
503 07 500 00
43 36 50 00
1,601 93 1,600 00
496 00 600 00
226 47 350 00






















DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
July 1, 1958—June 30, 1959
Administration:
1. Salaries of District Officers $444 89
Philip Knowles, School Board ($125.) $122 19
Charles Lindsay, School Board ($100.) 97 75
Christina Anderson, School Board ($100.) 97 75
Mary Wilson, Treasurer ($115.) 115 00
Edward French, Truant Officer ($5.00) 4 89
OASI, Treas. State of N. H. 7 31
2. Superintendent's Salary:
Norman R. Hartfiel
12. Fuel or Heat 496 00
13. Water, Light, Supplies & Expenses 226 47
Maintenance of School Plant:
14. Repairs and Replacements $1,083 38
Auxiliary Activities:
15. Health Supervision 470 04
Martha Parker $322 78
Blue Cross 124 30
OASI 10 46
Supplies 12 50
16. Transportation, Arthur Sawyer $1,530 00
17. Tuition 9,188 97
Peterborough $4,751 95
Hillsboro-Deering Coop. 2,925 00
Antrim 1,512 02
18a. School Lunch (Milk Fund) 52 73
Fixed Charges:
19. Retirement (District Share) 1,051 36
20. Insurance, Treas. Bonds & Expenses 351 78
Capital Outlay:




To The School Board and Citizens of Bennington:
It is a pleasure for me to present my sixth annual report for
your consideration.
Mrs. Ruth Cody, principal, Mrs. Vincena Powers and Miss
Virginia Walsh continue their teaching assignments in the six
upper grades at the Pierce School. Bennington is extremely
fortunate in retaining the services of these fine staff members.
We have not been so fortunate in the all important primary
room. In a period of six years, we have had five teachers a'nd
that is not good for any school system.
Your Board and I have long been cognizant of the value of
retaining a teacher in the primary area for a much longer period
than we have been able to do. Our most important problem
that we find facing us when we have been seeking a replacement
for this position is the reluctance of teachers to accept a multiple
class such as we have, and especially one with such a large en-
rollment. Of course, we shall continue to attempt to solve the
problem satisfactorily, but inasmuch as it has been and appears
to continue to be our most critical area, I felt that the citizenry
should be warned that it may be necessary to consider a small
building program before the problem can be really solved.
Tuition rates for the year 1959-60 are as follows: Peterborough
$388; Hillsboro-Deering Coop. $350; and Antrim $325. Rates
will increase in all towns next year.
Tuition pupils registration is as follows: Peterborough 9;
Hillsboro-Deering Coop. 14; and Antrim 9.
Registration at the Pierce School has had a sizable increase
from 84 to 91 in September and has increased since then.
September enrollments were as follows:
Grade 1—14 Grade V—13
Grade 11—14 Grade VI—
9
Grade III—12 Grade VII—
9
Grade IV—15 Grade VIII—
5
It is obvious that, if all these people remain in the community
and attend high school, there is bound to be a sizable increase
in tuition costs.
Everyone should be extremely happy with the fine work
being done by the Sawyer boys as custodians of the school.
It has been a pleasure to work with the School Board, teach-






Salary of Superintendent of Schools
Supervisory Union No. 24
1958—1959
A. State Share
FIVE TOWN COOPERATIVE SCHOOL COMMITTEE
REPORT
Your committee has further reviewed the cost factors relating
to the Crotched Mountain Cooperative School for the five towns
in the area participating in the study. At the present, your
committee sees no changes in the over-all school population
which would call for immediate action, since high school educa-
tion for most of the towns is being adequately provided on the
present basis.
A study of the school population of the entire area is being
planned by your committee in conjunction with the school
boards of Peterborough and Hillsboro. An attempt will be
made to determine the feasibility of indefinite continuation of
high school education on the present basis, or whether future
building is necessary either by the individual districts or by the
proposed cooperative school district.
Legislation providing more flexible distribution of costs was
enacted, but this was not as liberal as proposed by your com-
mittee. It will be helpful, however, if the necessity for forming
the proposed district should arise.
We therefore recommend that the districts authorize the
continuance of this committee for further study and in order to
take prompt action in the event conditions change from those
now existing.
Respectfully submitted,
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